Interactive, informative, explained, & vivid

Perfect for RN’s, NP’s, PA’s, Paramedics, EMT-CC’s, Telemetry Techs, Students welcome!

Knowledge that will lead to improved patient care and better clinical decisions

Course content includes:
✓ Electrode application
✓ Understanding the 12-lead printout
✓ Vectors
✓ Axis & fascicular blocks
✓ Bundle branch blocks
✓ Identifying high risk patients
✓ STEMI's and more
✓ Chamber enlargement
✓ Tachycardias
✓ Putting it all together
✓ AND more practice

INSTRUCTOR – Dave Brenner, MS, EMT-P, CIC

What you need coming into this course:
Ability to recognize most cardiac rhythms in lead 2.

Suggested: Bring a device (text-capable cell phone, tablet, or lap-top computer) capable of wireless internet access to participate in real-time class activities designed to improve concepts and retention.

June 2017

At Brookhaven Memorial Hospital Medical Center

BMHMC
100 Hospital Road (2nd Floor)
Patchogue, New York 11772

Reserve your seat now

Dave Brenner  631-742-5518
Michele Miller  631-447-3002

Questions?

Just $225/person*

June 2017 SCHEDULE:
June 12, 14, 19, 21
6:00PM – 10:00PM

EMS volunteers only $200. Most agency vouchers accepted.

**16 hours of EMS ALS CME ** Group Discounts Available!!**

David Brenner ● brennerdavid12@aol.com

We can bring this course to your organization
Registration Form

12-Lead ECG Made Clear and Simple

Lecture & Practice Series (June 12, 14, 19, 21)

6:00PM – 10:00PM

Free T-shirt for those paid by June 5, 2017

Individual, volunteer, healthcare student, or member of group, list below:

Agency/School Name/Individual: ________________________________
Street Address:             ________________________________
Town, State, Zip:           ________________________________

Circle

Shirt Size

Medical Background

M   L   XL   XXL
EMTP □ EMTCC □ RN □ NP □ Other □ Other
PA □ MD/DO □ Telemetry □ Telemetry

Amount enclosed: $________________
Contact Name: ___________________
Contact Number: __________________

Make checks payable to:  

David Brenner

$30 fee for cancellations received after June 1, 2017. No refunds after June 8, 2017

Payment by cash, check, and most agency vouchers. Checks returned for stopped payment or lack of funds will incur a $35 processing fee.

Contact David Brenner: 631-742-5518 or brennerdavid12@aol.com
8 Berkshire Road, Holbrook, NY 11741

Category

Paid Healthcare Professionals $225/person
Volunteer Healthcare Professionals $200/person
Groups of 5 from one agency $900/group
Groups of 10 from one agency $1600/group
Healthcare Students (currently in a healthcare course) $175/person
Healthcare Student Group of 10 $1600/group